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Mohammedan Puadi8e. no Indian ille of bliss. Unless perfect
holiness have charms to captivate oar hearts. we know of no
heaven Christianity has to tempt us with.·
.
In short then. if men will have the world at all hazards; it
whatever it may cost, they are determined to join in the hot strire
with men however unprincipled. for secnlar wealth. honors and
distinctions; we say to such. we can indeed point out to you no
road to certain sueceas; you may be overreached and defeated
after aU your efforts, and the prize when obtained may vanish
of itself or be wrested fiom your grasp. But. on the whole, as
the world is. your .hortest and Burest way is to be ready to aban·
don principles, debase your characters. St'&l' your consciences,
acri6.ce your peace and destroy your BOuls. But, as you value
your highest happiness here or hereafter. enter not the lists ill
IDCh a contest. Let the world have its own. Let MachianlH
be right. Let worldly men pursue a low object by base means;
the mea.u are naturally fitted to the end. Let us not wish to
deny. let us DOt envy their success. But let us seek for the approbation of a good conscience, for that .. holiness without which
DO man ahall see the Lord."

ARTICLE VII.
THE TRUE DA.TE OF CHRIST'S BIRTH.
TlulllUd froID w ....... c....otopdae ~ del wier ~n.
By Rev. Ge.....e E. Dq, l\Iarlboleulla. Mau,

IIuIINrt. 18C.'l.

[ne computation ot time from the Christian era, universally
adopted since the eighth century among Christian nations, is
based upon the calculation of the year of Christ's birth. made in
the sixth century by Dionysios Exiguus a Roman monk of Scythian extraction. That this calculation is incorrect, is now gener·
ally admitted. The church fathers had only an uncertain tradidon and differed among themselves. In modem ti~es, Pearson
aad Bug. have placed the birth of Christ one year before our
era ; Scaliger, agreeing with Eusebios. two years; Calvisiu8
Vogel. Paulus. and Siiskind, agreeing with Jerome. three; BengelftDd Anger. with Wieseler and the common view, fOllr; Usher
and ~etavius, five; Sanclemente ftDd Jdeler, seven.
The present essay, in addition to compriaing the results of the
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kteat iRveatiptioos on thie qaestioIl. is farther ftluahle . . .
thorough examination of the credibility of two prominent eYent.
recorded in the gospels in coDDection with the birth of Jean..
both of which have been disputed, viz. the atar in the eaat, IUld
the census under Augustus Rea&' the time of Christ's birth. The
baner, Prof. Nortoa (Evidencea of the genuiDenelS of the Gos·
pels. Vol L Noles. p. lix.) doea not besitate to call .. a fiction,"
IDd eYeD gIOIUlds bis rejection of the &rat two ehapters ill
Matthew, in part. on tbeir containing what be calla sncb ".
IIIIaage mixture of utIology and miracle" .... we find represented in tbe story of the Magi." Even suppoaing tbe ltar to bave
been an ex1.raOIdioary meteor, it is difficult to perceive the force
of this objection, unless indeed we first aaaume that the birth of
Christ was a far less important event thlUl the world baa beeD
lOCUStomed to regard it. But if the ground maintained by
Wieaeler, in thia essay ill respect to tbe atar in the east, is correct.
IIOt only are the objections of Prof. N. Itripped of the lemblance
of plausibility, but the narrative itself, confirmed by undeniable
lStJOoomical facts, becomel a remarkable witness in favor of the
genuineness of the two chapters, which it is cited by Prof. N. to

•

impeach.
It is only necessary to add tbat the author of the fonowing ea-

ay is a native of AltenceUe in the kingdom of Hanover, wheze
he was bora, Feb. 28, 1813. In 1836, he was appointed Repe.
tent in Theology; in 1839, Privatdoeent; and in IS·12, Profeasor
extraordinarins, in tbe University of GOttingen. The two other
works by which be is known to the public are IUl examination of
the genniDen81S of Mark 16: 9-20 aod John XXi,l and a treatise
on the Apoea.lypticalliteratore oC the Old IUld New TestamentLt
-TIL]
Foa the sake of more certain progress, we propose to treat, in
the firat place, of the year in which Jeaul was bom, IUld then, to
iaquire whether lUlytbing CIUl be definitely decided in respect to
the month IUld Jag.
Our first inquiry, then, ia: .. In wbat yetIT was Jesul born !
I

Nam loci Mr. 16: 9-20, et Jo. 21, genaini lint nee ne indaplur eo

Iae, at aditllll ad biltor. apparilionam 1. Ch. rile eon8Cri~nclam a~rialur.
GiUiag. 1839,8yo•
• Aualep. . and J[ritik der apokalypt. Lileratur dpI Allen and Neuea

Tnaa_DIa,1 Deitr. die 7U Wocben de. Proph. Daaiel. Neballeillf'r hiet.-krit.
Uatenucba... aber den Sinn, ele., der Wone J ..II yon
En... GOUiag. 1839.

I.

Paruaie in dpn
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The first year of our customary reckoning of time CIOIIl the birth
oC Christ, or the DionYlIian era, agrees with the year 754: U. C .•
according to the reckoniug of Varro,l or 471., Per. JuI. Dionysiul
himself, as !deler, after Sanclemente. baa sbown, in his Manual
of Chronology, Il 383, (to whose instructive discussion of oar
question I beg leave to reCer the reader,) placed the birth of J~III
near the close oC the year 754: U. C. OC more recent writers,
even Base,l despairing oC the credibility of the ppel narrative.
agrees with the Dionysian reckoning. With this exeeption, the
conviction of the erroneousness of this computation, is at preseat
nearly universal. Let us review the grounds of its rejection. aDd
mquire whether a better one may not be snbstibtted.
In our Gospels, we havefour tlt:Jta, on whioh onr investigatioa
must rest, viz. ; fir", the reign of king Herod, (Matt. 2: 1, compo
Luke 1:~) the father of Archelaus, (Matt. 2: 22); ~, the
appearance of the star of the wise men, aDd their arrival in Jerusalem, (Matt. 2: 2, 7, 16); tIIirdly, the ceDSU8 in Judea, onder
Augustus, (Luke 2: 1); aDd ,/oIIrtItly, the thirty years of age, at
which Jesus entered upon the Messianio office, (Luke 3: 23.)
Only the first, third aDd fonrth oC these data were duipetl to
possess a chronological character, and thus in this respect also
Luke appears more distinctly chronological. According to the
degree, in which these Cour data lead to one and the same result,
must its value be estimated. Should it be supported by a whole
cblOnological system with which the gospel narrative hannomzes,
its truth would hardly be dQllbted.
FIRST DATUM.
CllrUt t«.II born dwirtg t4B , . . qf BIwotl Met
OreaL Matt. 2: 1-22. Luke 1: 6. But how long did Herod
reign aDd when did he die? The historian Josephus, to whom,
as by birth a Jew, special authority on this point belongs, informs
118 (Antiq. 17,8. 1. de bell. Jud. I, 33. 8,) that Herod died in the
thirty· seventh year after the time, when by Roman in1luenC8
(through Antony and Octavius, by virtue of a decree of the Senate) he was appointed png, and in the thirty-fourth year after
the death of Antigonus, or the commencement of his actual reign.
This appointment, which is mentioned in the Antiq. 14, 14. 6, falls.
1 We reckon bere and tbronrhol1t thi. Article ftom the fonndation of Rome,
ia order to hue & &zed lltandard tilT.,"" from the year of Cbri.t's birth, and
by wbicb the latter may be meuured. The year of Rome (U. C.) oan be euiIy changed into thP. erroneous but carrent year of tbe Dionlaian era.
t See hi, Leben Jeau, 3te AaS. S. 49 aq., where the worka on &hi, quelltioD
are cited.
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two ~ dala, the IlMth Olympiad ud the consulate ot
CD. Dumitias c.t..... n and C. AsinillS Pollio. there given. in
the year 714 U. C. With tbi. agrees the thUd datum. that Herod,
bf the joint action of Antony and Octaviu•• thotlgb at the ill·
1IIUlce, especially. of the former. was elevated to the throne; for
lie reconciliatioa tlaese two men took place immediately upon
the death of the imperious Fulvia. i. e. according to Dio .13. 28,
ill tIae bepaaiag of tbe year 71. U. C. In accordance with this.
tIiIe deatIa of Anti!onus, and the storming of Jeru.alem by Herod
ad the 1IornaDs, flillI, aecording to Ant 14. 16.•• in the year
7171 U. c.. ia the I1tiItlt month (Sivan). i. e. June or July. as 10'
_phaa apeesIy declarea. Upoa these data, moet cbronologist8,
at the pteeeat day, correetly place the death of Herod in the begin.
aiDs of tile J88I' 7f1O U. C.• aad oaly a few. as Paulus. continue
to uaip the year 7Gl. In fixiDg npon the latter period, it has
DOt unfkeqnently been overlooked, that Josepha•• in accordance
willa tile cIuuaGIogical priaciple laid down in the Talmad,1 reck·

or

_lila.

I Dio 49. 22, iDcorrect1, placM tH ator.. illl of Jerua1em in &he
ala.1leli_ and 1'0rbaDn, or 716 U. C. Compo Ide~r, Haodb. d. ChroDOl. II.
_. aacI Anaer. p. 7.
• '!'be .......... th_: 6Inn-riowor Iv 'P",", Ka,-. 'Aypl1!'frfl Ie,u )[111'1. . rMla., I1d TW ft'~._ &ytb,~ .all..,.,.,.., 'o.u,,...&84ot. r tt
i, r; Ioprj nk I'IfI"tMIr, Nap be wIper,.,. rir y~"
n."qtoll TOir 'Iovdaio" tIV~ -.02 yap inr' i.ai"" r;
~ t".,.
-~ Irq,:Zleocn "'" I:m. Anpr. bowner. '.191 .... difFrn in IHpeot to
the -til, and plMu fAe Itorminl of Jeruaalrm on thr tenth or Ti.bri. Hia
_
ale: (1) An",,, i. aid in An 10. 16, to baye reiped in an. three
, . . aatl ....
.t.mee••_din, to ADt. Ie, 13. 10, .. eom·
___ rep. ebonIJ Ifter Pea....,
bil reip IDU8t be•• ezended
1eat'er thaD to 8iyIoDp 717. Thia up_nt, bo•••.,•• utbina IMIt a lDillU.
mreeprct to the priDCiplr on wbich the reip of the Jewilll lIi. . .u calc ...
Jafed, orwbicb more P~RDtJy. AccordiD, to thia principle, AntiloD", eyeD
if"1Ie brpa to reip at Pentecoet, '71", bad reiped three J8ue up to Ni...
717. c -....dy. three 1 _ and thNtt _tba _Id eozaotly brinl' ... to
... tIan ....... (8ft.,) 717. ~ Tile ez,....ion iop7i 11r lIf/fIT.itar. ADpI'
tlliDb, can oDly be aadentocMl of tile ....,. properlJ eo called. the day of
ataaemeDt or the 10th ofTiIlhri. BDt bere-••e reply. i. ezpfft8 mentioa rrwIe
al. fat.eli, wbicb Cen iD the t!irll month. i. e. or.. rut-day in liyan and Do&
mTiaIui. Probably tlril fUt . .1 iD commemoratioD of the aalpeuioD of the
.ay aeriIee ia tile titmple by AmiooIla. Bpip...... m- ..... 168 B. C .•
wbieb continued til,l the ~ of lCia~u, 165 B. C •• and OODItit1lted tH three
ud. balf'yean in Daniel 9: f¥I. 1~: 7. U. Comp. 11: 31. [The lut BeDtence .
;,,. .1IJ.taaee oCtbe Jatter part ofa 10Dl aDd unewentiel DOfe.-TB.]
• Geu.ra Mb. tract. n2tr."1 1IrI 0.1. fbI. 3. p. 1. ad. A_telod. ,')'111 , ...
'/D'= .~ t:I~!t2:l~ en'>, • Non rmmerant in regibal nili a Nieano." .,»ar
;.-....::t!t2:l!t 1111;.. , • •\ .,,~~ ." dizit 8.. Cbuda: boc DOD ~Dt niei da

r,u:" "II.

II'T,

_tile.

YO£.
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ODS tlle years of the .kIIIiM priteca from NilUl to NiaaIt, _do ill
lOch a DUUlner, that a lingle day before and after that point. is
reckoned u a fun year. Let us cite a few instances. One inltance we have already leen in the three years and three mono.
of AIlUgonllS, in the note in Ant. 14, 16.4. A second still more
striking occurs in the same passage; where Jerusalem is said to
have been taken by Herod OR the same day on which, twenty·
leven years before, it was taken by Pompey. Now the first of
thele events took place in tbe year 691 U. C., aud the last in
the year 717 U. C. Consequently between these two data. according to the tmliftary mode or reckoning, there would be only
an interval of twenty.six years, and Joaepboa woald baye giveD
exactly OM '!Jetiii' too much. But if we reckon aocording to the
principle laid do\VD by the Talmudiata, we obtain exactly tlw.
one year; for then. the time of the takiog of Jerusalem from Si·
van 691 to Nisan 692, would be equal to one year, and the timetiom Nisan to Sivan 117, would be again equal to one year, and
theae two added together, would make WJo yean of a period
which, in the ordinary manner of reckoning. would only be ODeyear. Again. Josephus, Ant. 20, 10, reckona from the beginning
of the reign of Herod to the deatructioll of Ule temple under Ti·
tus, i. e. from Sivan 717 to the 10th of .Ab, 823. ODe hundred and
seven years. A.ooordiDg to the usual mode of reckoning, it is ooly
ODe hundred and aix years and one or two months; and if with
Anger we place the beginning of Herod's reign on the lOth or
Tisbri. it is not even one hundred and six full years. But not
to weary the reader with further examples, those already ad·
duced will be sufficient to establiah the general principle in Ie'
epeet to the true mode of computing the length or the reign or
Herod and his immediate auccessors, and alao to clear up, I trust.
the difficulties in this part of Joseph1lS' Chronology.
Let us now tum back to the cbronologiea1 data, derived from .Ant.
17.8. I, in respect to the death of Herod. Thirty.four years aner thesterming of Jerusalem in Sivan, 117 U. C., brings us, since the
thirty-third year ends before the first of NlII&Il. 750, only to the beginning of Nisan in this year. We obtain the same result from the
other cemputation. thirty'levan years a.f\er bis appointment, in

regibaa lanelitarum. Ibid. fol. 2. p. 2, "Mit C,', c'::;lQ; l'l2iln 'D1t., ,~.~
initium anoi regibaa: ac dies quidem UUUI in anno .
inatar anni computatar." Ibid. l'l2'D :I.'IIM n211~q'~:I. "Mlit C,', "aolla die.
in aD.Di fine pro anno numeratur." Comp. Anger, p. 9, who bu noL·.recocIlilf'd~ however, thia mode of compatatioo in JORphlll.

::nWM "211 1'1211:1. • "NiIlUl
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714 U. C., to the throne, which could not baYe been made earlier
at fiuthest than the first of Nilall, 71" on '8eCellllt of tile paralel
ealcnJation of time melltioned abcwe, the ren_ _ • fI'O of which
we can fb: at the month Siven.
A eonfinnatioa of this is aft"orded us by eoDlpating the doratioa
of the reigns of Herod, AIltipas and Alchelaaa, the 1001 ad i ....
mediate suecesaon of Herod the Great. The fOrmer... Nolie'
lias showa,.... exiled by Caligula .. Lyen.. (com,. J08. AaL
18, 7. 2.) towards the aatumll 0(192 U. C., ill the forty.third year
of his rei«a.1 The Corty-third year of hie reigft commenced OIl
the first of NiIa. 792 U. C.; sabtractillg from tllis the remaim.
forty-two years, we obtain dae year '60, and at moat DOt tBrther
than to the first of Nisan. Alchelaos, according to Dio M, 11.
was banished Ity Aagustul 10 Vienne, ia tIiIe cell8ulship of M.
Emilios Lepidas aad L. Arrontiua, eN' the rear 769 U. C., IlI1d ..
we learn flOm.Joeephus, All\. 11, 13.2, comp. Vila l,in the tenth,
Gl' . . he eJaewhere aays ia relatillg the dream of the Dille full
eBnI, (de bell. Jud. ~, 7. 3,) in the nillth year of hia reign, i. e.
after he had reigned mne years aDd somewhat over. The Dine
years estend flOm the first of Nilan. 760, to the tinlt of Nu.a,
76g U. C .. and we obtain ten yean, if' he was banished after the
&at of Nisaa, 769.3 .All these data lead to the coacluaioll, that
Herod the Great mnlt haYe died DOt earlier lbaa the fint of H·
san, 760, and not later thaa the first of NiAn, 7iSl.
Within these two limita, however, the time of Herod's death.
may be still more debitely Bettled. Immediately after the deatJt.
of Herod, occurred tbe Puaover on the 16th of Niaan, (A.Iltiq.
17,9.3,) between which. two eyents tile MYeIl days' lDOWIIing
appointed for his fatber by Arch.elaus intervened, (.All\. 17, 8. ~
de beH. SueL 2. 1.) ConBequeatly the death of Herod wewd
tall not tar fmm seven dap befare the Passover in 760, aad t.baa
.a Epift. ad P. AaL P..iaw de aammi. Huodi.. Aat. Opp. tom. 11. pp. 6Ii-

5.
I We u n th_ eoin If.ill ailtire, with the ia..,..iptioa, HPDAIU TETPAPXHl: L. 1Il', 8\nIek theretOJII ia tbe forty-ihialli year of Jai. reip.
Vaillaat ..d G.Jla.d claim to .lre _a aDothtor coiD with the da. KA, bat
the tzilteaee ef .ach a eoita • jlllltly40abtetl i compo Eekbel doetr. aalOOf_
ftlt. HI. pp. 486-4t19 Bancleraeat. de Irlllf. aene emendatioDe, III. I.
I With lb. aceonll tbe atalrJDeDt of .J_pb .... AaL It!, 2. I, that the UDal
al'Qllirina • .,.. taken ia the 37th yeu .n.er the battle of ActiDm. For since
8CCOI'ding to Dio 61, 1 alld 50, 10. wu foarbt. on the id of ~pL. 7'l3 U.
C.. (3J B. C ..) the tbirt.1...ellth
after tlaat.
wiUt the 'jd .r SepL

tI.!.,

,eu

be,...
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ia the fiIIt eicht cia,.. of Nilan. 7401 U. C. "nUtJ computation
receiYes a remarkable confirmatiou ftom the fact mentioned by
Josephus, that an eclipee of the moon occnrred shortly before his
death, Aut 17, 6. 4. It has been shown by Ideler aDd Wurm8
that luch an eclipse of the mOOD, visible at Jerusalem, act.ually
took. plaoe at tbat time, on the Bight of the 12th and the morning
of the 13th of March. commenciDg, according to Ideleis calculatioD, at lh. 48' and eadi.ng at 4h. 12'. The visible fnIl-moon in
Nisarl, or tbe 16th of Ninn, oooorred in the year 768 U. C. 08
&he 12th of April.3 If, therefore, Herod died about seveu days
earlier, or withia the eadieat days in A(l~ it would well harmonize with the date of the lunar eelipae. But, since all theae
data prove that Herod died ill the early part of Niaan, 100, Jt8118.
~ hom tl""",, Iait ,..., .... Iat.at1It 6Ma bom he.fore N_,
760, and c~ cAe ~
if at l«uIfour year, too
Ita. This is also the view uow prevalent among chronologists.
Anger, however, and a few others, believe that beyond thi8 the
time mult remain nndeteJ'mined.
BEaolfD DAT11.. Tie ... qf,.. ... .,..,. ~ in .lIIJttAerD,
1-22. This afford. ground for more definite calcolation. It
is true, indeed, that the philosophers' BIt.Ir has Dol unfrequently
heeu brought into the same category with the philosophers' &tofte.
It is clear, however, that sncb a Il18pioiou, so far at least as it baa
DO better fouodation than the presumption, in advance, of the historical incredibility of the evangelical narrative, should not prevent our investigating the possibility of renderiDs this atar suhlerviant to the purpoae of chronological iaql1iry.
First of all, the question arises, whether the nanative allows
or obliges U8 to coDomve of all actual star, or a group of actoal

fir"

a:

I Some cbronologiat8,aa Uaher(AnDalea vet. et DOV. Teat. ad anD. IV,a. Ch.
p. 570,) Noris, S. 654, IDd olbers, relyiDg upon the apocryphal statemenl in the
tract. 1'l'~'1'l n;:.'IiI, place tbe death of Herod on tbe 25lb of November. Compo
on the other hand Ideler, Handb. n. 3«J3, and Anger, p. 9.
• In order to ohtain an ..t.ronomical datum railled above all doubt, Wurm baa,
taken the praise· worthy troubh.', to oalculate an tbe lunar eclipRII from \be
1ear 6 to ] B. C., and in Bengel'. Archiv, Bd. 2. 8. 54, haa given the result ill
.. table. It appears iD respect to the year. 750 and 75], which alone came into
account in calculating the date of Herod's deatb, that in 71'10 only _ eclipse
oftht! mOOD .Wie in Jerusalem occurred,-tha, above mentioned; and in 751
none at all. Tbe neareltpreceding )unarecliplIe visible in JenJltll)em, ocourred
011 the 15th of Sept., 749. Another splendid confirmation of the fact that
Ht-rod IDuat have died not filr from Euter, 750.
I Compo Piper, de externa vitae Jellichronologia rect. conatituenda. ·GOtt.
1835. "to. p. 11).
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stars; for, 0Dly apoD this pre8dmptioa, CUl ita appeuaaC8 be tlDbjeeted to utmDOlDical calcolatioD. If, u muy UIIlme, it ....
u atIaOnliDuy meteor, created for a tlUaieDt period, or if the
whole atol')' is a myth, this were impoaible. Now, that we are
obliged to conceive of a star, peoperl, 10 called, ad or coone
emlnced withill the limits .f utroDOmy, is emellt from the folJowiag reIl8OIl8: Pine, the penons who fint aw the star ud
perceived ils import. were Magi, that is, according to the thell •
prevaleat meening of the WOld, utroDomen or utrologen by
ptofeaioD. Why ..... and why are they 10 expressly desig_ted by this and no other name, if the pbenomeoon were one
which any ~ ohMwr coold notice u well u they? &c..tIg, thete is DOt a word ill the paaIIIp which intimates that the
e.qf meatioDed, wu or wu thought to be a miraculous appearuce. What "ht, then, have we to presume it! Besides, if this
were a supernatural star, we1lld it net have been reeon!ed by the
Evangelist, with peat diatinctneu, since a miracle like this finds
DB parallel ill the New Testament.
Tlairtllr, IDPpoaiog this to
ave been a miraculous pheaoaenon, an atraonlinary illnmi1lation of the Magi would ltavo been stiD neoeuary, before they
coa.ld have recognized it u betokeaing fint a birth, and thea tho
birth.t the Jewisb Messiah. or IOcb an iDUminatiOll, there is
DO intimation in the passage.
Herod appean to hue beeD
alarmed. GIlly 1Il the appearuce .r the star ., "...,.... or the
Ileeeuity .f its conaection with the birth.f the lIeaaiah, he apreues not the leut doubt, (Matt. 2: 2, 3). ~,on the
other hand, the whole description.r the star. oblips III to conceive of an ordiaary star. Such is the pmpert .t ;. t'i ••,"o1i,
(v. 2 and 9~ whether with Idoler we refer to the Etut and the
eastem sky,) OJ" what is IDOII8 p.bable, to the ~ of the star, ror
which ""Illawutheusual word. Further, the_(IOCl7-, (v. 9,)
IMler who and~ntande bl the stu a _teUalion of Jnpiter and Saturn,
the word .maTO~ til refer to their Brat conjunction, which uccurr~d
in tJKo _L As we hold the lIUIIe .i~w in rHpect to the constellation, th~re i.
_Ill' no n~itl upon ua to raill! anI obj~ction. But the.,.... in Matthew harell, IUpportl. we apprehPnd, thill ezplaoation. For what conn~ction
woold the ract that the Magi hacI "ReD the.tar in the ...,.,.. .~," hue with
the qoHtion. "where is he tbat is bOrD kUi, of the Je. . ?" On the other bind,
the rui., (ullaroNj) orthe.w, in the ,iew or utrolopra, stood in undeoi,ble
connection with th~ birth of the Me.iab. The mention ofthat ullaroN; mal
alao, ~rhapa, ~zplain the inquiry of Herod in re.pect t.o the time roii f/UIIOpi_ iMrripot, the ....wer to which _aid depend or course .poD the luaowlHle
........ Mqi • IIIIpCtlto th. poidl.
I

~
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i. e. tile . . . . of the liar in tile My. ia the 6eetioa .w.Na
Betb1ebe18. to wWdl pkoe the MIci We18 . . . . goiDg. aDd the
ever .. regioa; or a pl.... apee with tIU. TML it ,.... aD.
-DIllY 8&ar. is aleo supported by the rut. that it not obly appe8ftIfi
to the ltfaci. iD tluIir 0WIl oouatry. (v. 2.) b1lt _ at a later per.iod.
whea the, were pialJ to Bethlehem. (v. 9,) . .el aeeordiDg to v.
16.- eveR two
Jater than. when it fin&. appeued. to til-.
• FiDally, we gain a IDOIe diMinct &cCOW1' of the &tar fIoJn tbe
IICiL
pIIrue in v. 2. It .. the aWar of the Meaaiah, (0 dcnW
... p~ •. 1".".). IIIld .moe the Magi believed it to iDdicat.e
1Ua 6inA, the! mult haYe regarded it in aD. ~ ligbL The
destiny of individuals, it is well bowa. wu thought to be decided
lay the poai&ioa &ad W)1lDIe of tile Gt:t.IUIl -tan, at. the. tim.e of theiE
aatirity.
On theae IID~ there appeBf "'otGrJ NUO. . ftw beJieviac. thalt we are both au1horized aad oblipcl by the MCOIlIlt ia
Matthew, to reprd the appearaaceof the stu, meationed by him.
.. a meau of ucertaiaiqg the year in wbich Jeau was born.
Let us now inqnire. wae\her the expeoIatioD.a eatertailaed ill
I8pId to the Meuiah. or the biI&ory aC ....trology do not e_ble

...._1

,8IUB

_filii

I

In like manner JORpbaa .,., de bell. Jud.6, s.. 3. iIrip T9v riM., luITpw

Iant po~ ft'apafl'lql7U1I1, wilbout \hereby intendinl to aftirm lbat the ltu
.tood bed oyer \be cit1.
• Btftllge to."thi, Y. 16-4d d,I1fVIr" IIl1TWripr,l-ba led _n
iaf, DOt a &w. (Ludaer, tbe cmtdibility of IiII.....,el hiatory. IIoDte" 8tera
. r Weillen, uul o&ben,) to the opiaioa, &bat Cbr.t _
at JeuL ' - "... oW
iD lbelife·time of Herod, and thereCore mUlt haye beeD born at lel8t two yean

orlean·

bPfore Rerod'ideatb. ro thil, ithu been ju.tly replied, tbuthe reUOD _iped
for \be murder of the children of two yean and uDder, in Delblehem, by Herod,
;. IIOt tbe time of CItri6c'. 6irt1, which Herod could Dol know, bat the time
which be had lelllMCl .., in"uiry of the MI!Ii. i. B. _rdi., to ". 7, at.
time III ~ IA. 111M.,.".,.. Com,. Allier, p. 10. COIUeqaeDtly the bIcJoI9
deoree of Herod followed about two yeanafter lbeappearance ofLbe Btu. But
ai_ tbil decree, l.CCordinl to y. 16, compo .,. 12, followed clOllll apon \be reo
tum of lbe Mari home warda, lbe Il&r mlllt haye appeared to them allO after
\be period of about two yean. I may remark. in ,-ing, that the DUrati"
thlll uadentood, beoomea at once diaembarru.d of the objection made to ite
credibility on lbe poond, that \be DIU.acre of two-y~ld childrell il illlprobable, becaUIC it would be too cruel and altogether luperfluoua, and beca_
Hprod would naturally haft been lI&liefied wilb lbe de.lb oflbe new·born i ...
fant. Jlllt \be renree. For if be brolllht tbe appearance of lbe ltar, which
took. place two yeara before, into utrololical cODllectioll with the birth of the
lII_iab, be mlllt haft Cloled precieely the two-1pan-old children to haft
.been llain &rat of all, ill order to make lore of the dettruction of the YeRianie
child.
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decide uf'Oll 80IIletbiIIc more defiaita ill repnt_ tile . . . . .
of the... The Magi immedialely pve _ acooont of the atu
. . , had seea. it appeus. to Herod (v. 2. 3). and he coave"
witIa the... privately (u...) 1!pOD the elide or the ..... appearIDCe (v. 7).11110 pve them certaia
ill lefereoce to
tile DeW-hom Measiab. Still. tM idea of a aear.lipificaat GItha
Iirth of the Jewiah kiDg. appeara Dot to laaYe paoceedecl 0fisiaall1
__ the Magi, but to have be. already a put or the
IIitIt. For ... only do they apeak or the star or the Meaaiah. _
•• thiDs _ell mown uul auiverally apeeted-" we have ....
lIia .tu is the East"-ud the hearen make DO farther iaquirJ
ia ftI8pect to ita CODDeaioa with the birth or the MAMjab, but til
........... i. eo eva if Iryperbo1ically uaed, a IaIp part or Jeruaalem. wu thrown into exciterDellt eqaally with Bemd. hy tbi8
cleclaration or t1IeMagi. aad of eowu moat _ _ be1iend ill the
eipi6cacy of the eeleatial pb..,..,.. Ia 8dmiUiDg, as ".
m_ admit, that u.e Cbliatology of that . . expeetec1 the appearIDee o£ a . . . as the sip of the Messiah's birth, we do no violence
-. the hiatorical. chamcter or tile aanative; fix this expectatioD.
ill aa age so mnch devoted to ..ao&ogy as that, is DOt. only ill the
hipest degree natoral, bot may also be proved from other his·
torical facts. Winer in the labored and thorough article on the
star of the wise men, ill his Bibl: Realwort. remarks: II That ac·
cording to the astrological faith of the ancient world, extraordinary eventa. especially the birth aDd death of distingoished, or u·
alt.ed men, was indicated by heavenly bodies, particularly cometa,
ud by constellations, is well known: compo Lucan. I, 629. Suet.
Caes.89. Senec. Nal Q. 1,1. Joseph. bell. Jud. 6, ~ 3. Serv.
ad Virg. Ecl. 9.47. Jl1stin. 37,2.. Lamprid. Alu. Sev.l2. That
the Jews also connected a oel8ltial phenomenon with the birth 01
their Messiah, both the astrological tendency of the age and the
passage in Num. 24: 1'1 (If there shall come a Star oot of Jacob")
early regarded as Messianic, scarcely pennit us to doubt The
belief ill the star oC the Messiah, receives its earli8lt historical
confirmation, however, Cor the period af\er Christ from the B.
Bobar aad P8Iita Sotarta; compo Berthold Christ. p. 66 sq." Be·
aides the pusage ill Matthew, and the translation of the passage
Nom. 24: 17 ill the Targom (of Oakelos), may be cited as the
most ancient concurrent testimony, the passage from the Testameal xn Patriarcbum,' teal Levi, 18: XtU """I'Wi' d. a I' ~ 0" "V111 to

00-"-'"

po,..

I The TntameDt of the twelve patriarchl wa. Wri~D about A. D. 100.
C-p. WieileJer. Zar AUilepII& aDd Kritik 8. 226,lDd elpeciall,8. _. Note
.. TIle tndracl' or tbat ... 10 a.ooiate tile
of _0 witb tile ooane

_tiD,
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rMa,.,g K. ~. 1., and the
appearance of the Pseudo-Me88iah in the time of Hadrian, who,
with reference to that passage in Numbers, . .amed the name
tq:?i» "'q (Son of the Star),1 and on thia very account found Hoh
a decided obedience on the part of the Jews, who imagined that
in him the ancient prophecy of Balaam was fulfilled. Late embelliahmenta, entirely fabolooa, of the atar mentioned in Matthew,
occur in the apocryphal papela, and in lOme of the chorob.
fathers; of theae, Philo, Cod. Apocr. 1 390, has given a leamed
account. The expectation of a star of the Messiah, moat hence
be . .amed as having already formed a part of the faith of Lhe
lewish nation. Even the mythic view cannot deny it, because
in that case, it would be stripped of every means of accounting
for the origin of the ppel narrative.1
The merit of having first made the star, mentioned in Matthew,
mprded in an aatronomical and chronological view, the comer
atone of his investigations in respect to the year of Christ's birth,
belongs to the celebrated astronomer Kepler. Although violently
opposed by his contemporaries, B.Oalin and Cabriaius, he publisbed
several writings upon this subjecL3 The chronological impor.
~. Ii & ~ ~ p(J(l~, 9"'~lt'"' ~

oftbe ltare appeal'd in the efFort to define the limite of human development
according to ItricUy correlpondinr c.-bronological cyclel.
1 Comp, MOu1et,der jQdillcbe Krier unterden Kaiaem Trajan aad Hadriall.
leul. After.ll my inquiries, I have not been able to dilCOver • notice of the
date of Barkocbba'i birtb. 1 deem it probable, liDee even the oelebrated
Rabbi Akiba declared in hil favor, and hil lpecilic Meuianic character wu
deaignated by the name Bon of tbe ltar, uplanatory of the paaaage in N umben,
that hiB birth wu diltinraiabed by the appe.... nce of a ltarry body, the knowledge of Rich woald aene to iIlultrate and oonlirm the narrative In Matthew.
If I migbt .,entare. conjecture, from.the analogy of oar Mellianic Itar, be
must have been born in 847 U. C. or A. D. 1M, which woDl' correapoDd very
wen with the year of biB Paelldo-MeI.iahabip.
• Compo Strauss, dal Leben Jela lite Aal. B. ~ sq., wbere however for
reuonl euily to be seen, he note. no definite diltiaction betweea the gospel
narrative and the later traditionl, in relpect to the nature of the star.
I The mOlt important of these a~: De JeBu Cbrilti 8ervatori. NOltri vero
aDno natalitio. FraDc. 1606. .no; and De vero anno, qao aeternol dei filiaa
bamanam naturam in utero benedictae .,irgiDil Mariae uBumpait. Ibid. 16t",
4to. Comp. the treatise now rarely to be met with, giviDg the history of the
controversy, in which Kepler w.. decidedly 8uperior to all his opponenta,
entiUed: Wiederholter AUllfbhrlicher Teatlcher Dericlat, du unser Hwr UDd
Hailand Jelul Chri.tal nit nahr ein Jabr vor dem Anfang uuaerer heatireD
Tags gebraucbigen Jahrzahl reboren aei ; wie D. Heli8ICai ROdlinal-tbrgibt ;
aacb nit nahr zwey Jabr, wie Bcaliger und Cal"iaiul Claronolori miL vilea
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IIaee or KepWs views, after haviae been loD& forpUeD, WU
apia firstl poiDted out by the leamed DaDiah biahop Minter, aad
ia consequence or this, the theory baa been adopted and caniecl
IIiIllUther by the modem aabonomen, Pfaa;. Bcbabertl, Icleler
ad Encke. wru1e theologilUll,ln the age of Kepler were warm·
ly debating the year of Christ'l birth, thele appeared towuda the
eacl of the year 1603 • phenomenon in the atarry havena, which
Jed thiII celebrated aatroDomer also into the ranb of the combatlilt&. In that year, on the 17th or December, a conjunction of
tile two p1aneta lupiter ad Batum occwred. In Marcla 16Mt
. . . approached and in the autnmn a new bed star, whiob
IItOOd in the vicinity of &Ide two planeta in the eutem foot of
8erpeBtariua,4 and which, though at first a star of the fint magni.
tude and .hiniDg very brightly, gradually faded, till in October
1606 it was banDy to be Hen. and finally in March 1606 it elltiNly diaappeared.
Aware that astrologers at all timea, and therefore DO doob'
the Magi of Matthew, attached great importance to the coajuno1iOD of the plueta lupiter ad Satum, which 0CCW8 in abo1l'
every twenty yean, and on that account bad even divided the
Zodiac, tluough which the former completea ita coone in nearly
808 years, into foar tripDa,1 the leamed Kepler .... led to inqaiIe whether lOch a coqjuacDoa might DOt have ooouned shortly before the bepmi.Dg of the Dionyailm era, and thai aIbrd.
- . for an biatorical caleulation in respect to the birth of 1....
Be attained the remarkable reBult, that this conjllDctio.D. actually
oecurred three timel in the year 74:7 U. C•• in the lut half' of
PiIcea near Ariu, while ia the aprinl of the nat year. the pIaDet
Ilta Kirchen sm....te. darfiar halte., .o.dera ftla6 pa" Jabr ••• o...ll
dlilda Joban J[epplera. Stn.burr, 1613, 410.
I In .. pro...... .r the
1811 ; later aDd _
puticalarl, ill the work
......., cited: lin SIenI der Weitlea. " . _ 1881,8....
• Dae Liebl wad die Wehppraden s...mt eiDer AWaudl... Per P.....
" ••CoDjDDCtioDelll aDd dell Stera der dRi Weitlen. B.mber,. 11111. S. 1&6 ...
I VermilChte Scbrift.eD. Bd. 1. S. 71.
• Comp. Kepler, De Non. Stella ill pede Berpealarii. 1606. 4to.
• "l'IIe fOllowi. . ani tile fOur trip.. :
An.. Leo. Beaitlari-.
Tauru, Virp, c.pn-a..,
Gemiai, Li.... Aq_ri_.
eu-r, s-pio, P....
"l"I.. Ant • eaUed die ipeo.... tbP _ad dae tetr.t..... die lIlinl lIla ..riaI,
aile rounh lIae 1IIpOU. CoIap. J. W. P~ A8troJoaie. Namlt. 1816. 8. 119.
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Mars was added, and he explained the star, therefore, which the
Magi. tiom the east saw at the birth of Christ, as identical with the
eonjunction1 of these three superior planets, to which an extraor·
dinary star, like the new star in his own age in the foot of SerpentanDs, might possibly have been added. The birth of Jesuit
however, he placed in the year 748 U. C.
Ideler, pursuing still further the theory of Kepler, has given na
two calculations of the conjunctions of these planets, in his Man·
ualof Chronology (Handb. d. Chronol. n 406, 407) and in his tenbook of Chronology (Lehrb. d. Chronol. 428,429), of which the
last, and according to Encke, the moat accurate, gives the followiog results in respect to the three planetary conjunctions: viz.
the first OCCDrred on the 29th of May in the 21° of Pisces, (before
sun-rise the planets in the eastern sky were visible, and Jupiter
and Saturn were only one degree apart from each other) i the
second, on the 1st of October in the 18° of Pisces i and the third,
on the 6th of December in the 16° of Pisces. The birth of Jesus
is accordingly placed by Ideler in the year 747 U. C., as SancIe·
mente on other gronnds, which !deler approves of, had done before him.
These, however, cannot be regarded as valid, partly because
they are irreconcilable with the two chronological data we have
aUll to oonaider, and partly because they are at variance with
the narrative in the gospel. For as we have seen, in the note
on p. 174, the Magi did not go to Bethlehem till tuJo.yean oft#Jr
the time at which they first saw the star of the Messiah. The
supposition that Jesus was 110m two years ~91W their arrival,
though not impoBBible in itself, ia expressly excluded by the nar·
rative. The entire representation of Matthew leaves the impresBion, that the Magi arrived at Bethlehem shortly after his birth,
especially v. I, 'rOO ~~ 'l"a"v 7'"'Jbln~ 16oV-ff""hono i compo
v. 10. Bethlehem also is represented in Matthew, as only the tem·
porary place of residence of the parents of Jesus, not as their us11&1
dwelling-place. If, therefore, the arrival of the Magi was almost

m.

that is Matthew onll a .ingle.tar (UoT.p).
To thi. it hu been repliPd by
Jdeler, that the iotercbanre of ~ aad UoTfKW iI DO& ancommon el..where.
the proof in Manter, S.19 1Iq.); belide.. popular writiDI' are the lut ill
which loch an interchanp ahonld be objected to, .. Neander and Winer haye
pointe4 out. .oe.idea, the expected .tar of the M_iah i. e:.:p_l, callecl
Urp"", e. ,. ia the SeptoqiaL truWatioa of Nom. 1M : 17. and in the Teat.m.
XU. Patriarch, compo the ....... alreadl cited, pp.I75, 6.
1

Tbe objection hu been

DOt a groap of .tan (UaTpop) i. meatioaed.

<_
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eoincidat wi1h the birthl of Jeans, ud not till two yean 4fter
the appearance of the a1Br, it follows, since the star appeared ia
the year 741 U. C., that Jesus was hom two years later, that ii,
DOt earlier than some time in the course of the year 749 U. C., or
iCwith Kepler. we date from the conjunction of Mara in the apriDg
of 748. not later than the beginniDg of the year 760.
The astrologicalligDificancy of the conjnnc tion of Jupiter and
Samm. and that too. in PUcu. as it occqrred in the year 747
U. C. derives a remarkable confbmation from a pusage of the
leuned Rabbi Abarbanel,1 (in his commentary on Daniel. entitled
n:n:in ~ FonntaiDl of SalvatiOn, p. 83. Amlt. 1647, 4to). All the
changea of the sublunar world, he _ye, depend, in the opinion
oftbole vaned in the stars, npon the variahle positioDl of the
planets. The most important of all was when Jupiter and Satnm
come into conjunction. He there speaks of the trlgons mentioned above, and the diJferent periods of the conjunctions suppoaed
to exert more or less induence upon mundane events. In what
put of the Zodiac the most potent conjunction occurs, can only
be decided by experience. None bas been more important than
that which occurred in Pisces, in the year of the creation 2866.
three years before the birth of Moses. After endeavoring to show
on five cabbalia tic groUD~ that Pisces is the proper CODItellationl
I Since \he atar in Numben could ban beea uadenlood in a literal 8IIaM
lIIIly in co...equeace ofa decided leaning lowud...trology, the bop" . .cited
bylbe atar in \he eat, caDDOt be n-prded .1 the fulfilment ofproplwcy. That
It.v derlnd ita importance from the belief of the Jew. or that ap, Dot from
ita tHti_y lo the Me.iablbip or JUlia. [SuppDIing it 10 have been a natuRI pi.enOllll'DOD, it wu hialorically important u the occuioD of Herod'a attempt
18 mnrdrr Jeaua and the 8irht inlo Egypt, belidel the eft'ect it mly have had
to excite public expectation in respectlo the coming of tbe Me..iah. On anT
Yiew, there are feuons "nongh to keep DB from calling it In idle 8loI'T.-Ta.]
Had Matthew reprcled the appeannce of the star u the fniliment of an Old
TeaIIunfoDt prophecy, be wonld hardly hue omitted lo mention it szpru,l, ill
-.lance with his wen known collom, 1: 23. 2: 6, J6, 23, etc.
• I quote froID lde1er, Handb. 11. 409141" and Manter, p. 55, becaaae BOcoP1
of'tltil work or Abarbanel is at hand. Abarbanel, according lo Barlolocci, BibliotII. Rabbtn. III 874,875, wu bom in Lisbon in \he year 1437, and died iD
Veaice in the 1 - 1508. Tbi. wo~k be wroD! in Apnlia in 1497. Rabbi
Cbudai of AJezandria., who liyed in the lut balfoftbe 11th centary, has &lID,
~rdiDg lo Manter, S. 41, 42, conneclL'd the .ppearaace of tile Me..iall with
aaboIogical obaervationl.
• Tbeae five poaadl are given in fall in Manter B. 58.-lf Piace. wu the
~r COIIItellatiOD of the lenelitea, we can nndentand why the M.gi, eyen
ifllOt Jew. or _iateet with JeWl. and eyeD if altogether ignorant of the
ae-ral belief or that ap, that a greU kia, woW4 ariM iD J adea, abould, iD
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of the Juaelites, he giYes a sketch the paaeipal eYea. in history, in COIlIlection with the place of every COlljonctioD. In conehalicm, he says: .. A short time aiDee, (A. M. 6224, or A D. 1463.)
ODe of the moat poteDt coajoaetioDl of these two plalleta apia
ocmured. in Piacea, and it is DOt to be doubted. that it reaemblecl
that seen at the time of Moaee, and was a precarBGr of the bUtJ.
of the diviDe IDH. the Meaaiah."l With thia wideace in f8.vor
of the correctDeu of the view. orisiuUy pmpoaecl by Kepler. ia
_pact to the star of the wis. mea, I should deem it ItIaage if it
were entirely withont ibantation; and still more stlaage. that ill
that case it should harmoniae 10 ....11 with the other calculatio_
of the birth. of Jes_
Aslntmiag this view then to be eorrect, JelUs moat Mft beea
hom. acoordaoee with what hal already beeD oblerYed. not ia
in 747 or 7-&8, but in 749 or at farthest 700 U. C. But thia c0mputation is l8Dd.ered still more probable by 8DOther combination.
DOW to be referred to. Keplu ventured tile eonjecture. in which.
he is followed by Ebrard, that there misht have beeR . . extraordiDary Itar, of the kind I118eIl in Serpentari•• or a comet. in the
neighborhood of the conjllDotion already melltioned. Ideler Jejeoaa it, for the IOle reason tbat it II is aD ~. whim in his
view we are aot obli«ed to call in to oar aid." Oa _tIonomical
grounds. certainly, the appearance of snch Dew stars involves n0thing incredible. The well known astronomer. von Littrow. in
the section of his work' OD II New aDd Milling Stars." observes:
., Great as may be the revolutions which take place ou the surface of those fixed stars, which are subject to this alternation of
light-what entirely di1ferent changes may those others have experienced. which in regions of the firmament where no star had
ever been before, appeared to blaze up in clear flames and ia
them to disappear, perhaps Corever." Then he gives a brief JUs..

m

conRquence of the aignificant conjunction obllefftd in Pi_a, preaume 1IpaiD
the birth or.. JrIIIi8l& king, and direct their courae towarda Jer.alem. Comp.
however, the evidenoe in Tacit. Hid. 5,13. ud SaetoD. Veapu.4, ofa 'ftIrY
widely .,read expectation of the Meaiah. Suetoni•• ayl: II percrebuerat
IN'ieue toto vetus et conltana opinio _
in tati., at eo tempore J1Iclaea prcrfeoti
rerum potirentllr.
I III accordanee with the principle current in tbe age of Christ, lIIat the
Me.iab wa to be a higher antitype of Moaea: Comp. Gftorer, Geechiclltle
ela Urchri.t.enthllma, da Jahrhllndert de. Reila. EI'IIteI Buch, Zweite Abth.
8.318 sq.
• Entitled: Die Wllnder der Himmel. oder GemeillfUaliche Danlell-.
der Weltlyat.eIDB. 2te AilS. 8tllttpnl, 1M3, § fill.
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tory fit these ....... whiCh haft) eYer ftcited the particalar attentieD or astronomers. Among these beloDp the star diaeovered
by Kepler in the foot of Serpentaria.. I make oaly a single exIIaet, relating to the appeatanGe of a star of special illtereeL .. In
tile year 1672, on the 11th of NOYelDber," _ys Littrow, .. Tycbo,
.. pMBiDg at night ftom his chemical laboratory to the obaervatory,
tlaoogb. the oomtofhis hoase,obse"ed in the constellatioa, C...
Iiopeia, at • place where before he had only BeeD very small
...... a Il8W star of nacommon magnitude. It wu 110 bright, that
it II8rpUI8d even Jnpiter and Venus ill splendor, and 'WII8 visible
.... in the day. time. Dariag the whole time it wu visible,
TJclao could observe no parallax or change in its poaitioo. .AI
tile ead of ODe year, however, it gradnaOy diminished, and at
leIaBth in March, 1614, IixteeD moaths after its discovery, entirely
diIappeared, IIince which, all tI8ce8 of it have beea lost. When
it fint appeared, its light wu of a duzliDg wAite color: in JanaIIY, 1613, two IDOJlths after its diacovery, it became ~lIotDiM;
ia a feW' 1IIIDIltha, it aasmned a redt&4 hae, like Mars or AldebanID; and in the begiDDiDg of tile year 167., two or three months
IIefiHe ita total disappeanmce, it glimmered only with a grey or katI
t:t1ItJretlligbt, similar to that of Satnm."
WW DOW, if the existence of. Iter like this, not illr from the
birth of Christ could be ~ poved! The conjnnctiOll
which ocoo.rred would then DOt only appear much IIlOre remarkable, bat it coold hardly be dollbted, that the jOllmey of the Magi
to Jerusalem ahoald be placed in close connection with the appeaIBooe of this new star. For the possibility of this proof, I am
iBdebted to a notice ill MUnter,1 who wu only prevented flOla
usiDg it, OIl accoant of haviog placed the year of Christ's birth,
chie1iy Ilpon other grounds, at the beginning of that conjunction,
i. e. in the year 74.7. I cannot repress my surprise, however, that
.m.o.t nowhere else, not even in Littrow, is it cited. Munter
aays: .. the Chinese astronomical tables inform us, that a new
liar appeared at a time which would correspond with tbef0wt4
'PIT befMe the birth of Christ, according to ollr usual mode of
computation. In a note upon this, the work from which this
DOtice is borrowed is mentioned,1I and in that it is stated four
years &Die aeJ&Dl va1garem: &ella nova in coelo per 70 et am1

8 29.

I It iIo ~Dtided: TabDla cbroDologica bimrile SiDiCUl, CODDua cum cleJo,
qui nl&o Kia-lie dicittu, Iatiao SermoDe uhibita a Jo. Franc. FODlluet ~t ad
ADD. Clar. 1774, a SlepbaDo Dor,ia perducta.
VOL.
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pliu. diea. . 'J.'tUa. DDtioe' was • 1M the taMe .trikias. frora baying. long before it _ e to my lmowledge. pl8ioed the birth of
Christ on the same year. 760.
PingNI and Maillaa call the aew star a comet. Both maia_
,., comela, of which ODe is related to have appeared in the yeN
6, the other ill the yeu. B. C. Still, .. Plqr8 eonjecblre8. i&
was only a Mt!le OIle. since the deecripuoos giveD. do DOl . . "
ftom. each other. The first, 80 called, appeared. accordi8I -.
PiDgn,. in the first and BeOOIld montll in tDe coaateUa&ioo
(Caput Capricomies); acconJiD« to MaiDa i l' btoile Kiea-nieotI.
The aeocmd appeared auxetoiles Ho-Kou (a de rAisle at e.-.on..
~i8iDe8) au nord de la COI1ItellatioD KieD-aieou(partiedu Qaprieoroe). Consequendy they appeared iD nearly the ,.,.. plMB
ip the fimuuneat, oaly the seeoad. 10 called. bad thea advllllC8d
IOmewhat farther towards the BOrth. True, the former appeared
ia the firat two moDtbs of the year aad the latter in tlle tAVrl
month; but, thea., die former Bluet alao haft been ftlible in the
third lDOath, siace it is apreulyadded tim it was 'riIible llevq.
'" days. and thus 1IlOIe thaD Wo DIODtba. Bat if dae two oom_
are identieal, this oomet DlMt ave appeared in tIt.e finst three
month. of the Chinese calendar (February to April) in the yOll
• B. C. or 760 U. C. The erroneous oompatation of tlle time of
ita appearance, is accouted for by the fact that it is given aooc.lBIg to tile date of the reign of Gay-ti., the emperor at tile time.

m.oaa.

I Maoter iotrociOce8 th. ootice with the words: UlKllTCaill _ a U relate,
ete.; bot withoat even a ayllable to aapport this jadgment on the historical
ebUIIC*' or thP~ ChiDe" tablel. On the other hind tbeu tabaN _ ...
1IfIIed, by mea at 0 _ ia this department, u ped'eoUI Wttonoal, . . , . - '
pa.e.iq tbehigh der- ofIlCC_, j..u, eapeoled from the u\rOAomers or
the present ti_. This. the clauuter rinn to them, e. ,. by the utronoml'r
Pingre in hi' wellitnown work, Cometopphie, tom 1. and II. Parial783, 84,
410.; and the Comtes Peodas hebdomairea del seances d l'Academie dN Sciences, a Paril,41o, tom. XY. pp. 89B, 96, contain an _ ,
N. Lanliw, ia
whioh the COIIlItt dilcoftred in tM oIIaenat.Ol'y at Pari. on the Ii!Ih of ~
1M!&, • icleDti&eti with tM _ 0_"", iD tile Ie., 1301 lot CambrMlp and ..
. Cbina. A, one of tho work. of _ t IIDtbority i. Chiueae ebrollOlo", may be
. nlmed: Trait{, de Ia chronologie CbiDoi., compolf: par Ie pere Ganbil, millio'Ilaire • II Chine. et publi6 pour "nir de .aite auz memoirea concemaJlt les
. Cbinoi., par M. Sitveatre de 8acy. A Paris, 1814. 4. A mole briehDd pM.ral IICC8l111t ef thair Utroll. . . . bowie. ie Ii"• ." Sia_ ia hill wark ~
UntenuchDngen O~r die Ursprtlngliohkeit Dnd Aheftbomliehkeit der Sienakunde anter den Chi_ and Indiena, Berlin, 1831. 8"0.
• Tom I. p. 281.
• Histoire genllrale de 1& Chine 00 anoalel de O8t empire trsdaite. du T_C~ien.K.ao...Mon, publ_ par M. l'abb6 aro.ier, tom Ill. p. 214.
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comet appealed ill the . . . . year of the era Xi__pia"l . .
lIhlished by tbia IDODIIdl OD. hi. acc.uioD to the tbroae. W.

aeed valy to uaume, therefore, that the appearance of tbe atar
oeaurred at the ead of tlUa year. in order 110 aadentuul bow a dat6
tl two dii'erMt yean ia usiped by cIuooolopra.-It now tb6
liar or the MaP is identical with this aaar obaerYed by the Chi_ , we 0". for tIleif jooraey to Jerualem aad. their sojoum
tMIa tbe fiDel date, February to April. 760 U. C.
CombiDiag tIai8 Chin_ oheervation of a neW alar, whicb ooolcl
IIInIIy have beea borrowed flOlD Cbriatiao 1Owcea, with the a1ar
• the Magi in Matthew, the eue atands .. follows: Already Ud
tile COIIjaDctioll of the plueta jupiter. Satlll'D. and lIfara, which
occorred ill the COIIIteUation Piaoea ill the yean 7~7 and 748. exeitecl the _pectatioD, amoog tJae . .tem astrologers. of some
peat eveat abont to take place. Bnt wben afterwards the ex·
tmordiury atar waa added, they immediately commeaeed their
joaraey ill ....ell of the .ew-hom King. Thia perhaps will belt
8pIaiD.' why they did DOl reaoh JerulBlem till • conlliderable
time . , . &be firBt COIljaactioa. Suppoeing thia combination to
lie eoneet. we apia baye·the beginning of the year 760, ad DOt
die year 747,3 .. the date of Christ'a birth.
In COI8ldon with the view DOW pre88Ilted, it may be added
that the appeuance of the . . when the Ma&i were on their
way fiom Jeroaalem to Bethlehem (MalL 2: 9, 10) and ita going
before ("fOi7"') them. are in evident accordance. on tbis theory.
with the real &eta. Let QI commeace with the planets Jupiter
IDd Satum, whose position for the month of February, 700 U. C.
I take. because I hold thia year and month to be the time at
which Jeana wu most probably hom. According to the aatronoI Comp. o.a thill ~.... COllplet talMda ebroaolop:a mo.auchiu 8illicae, Pruf.
p.14.
• I wwidt'zpNI8ly panl,lIowe ... r, api_ tbe ~..ioD, that ir thi. puad
......w DOt be roud teaab~, DDGaMr _ _ . . lie _iped ror the IOD, delay
altbe Magi.-I wollid call attention to it, .. worthy or aotice, that IIIICOI'dia, to
Allutlanel'. opiaioa, alreadyeited,-an upiaiolt whiob ma. " prnamed to
..... IwI an uilJteace in tile ap or Cbr.t,-M_ w.. bom tItr.. ~r. after
• _jaDlltioa, &om wbieb it woald rollow that acoordilll to the opinion of the
Jew. ill tIat ap, die ...... would " Mna .... ,..,..
.aeb a DODja. .
1iaa.. TIl. _Id 1l'Dd II• .,.ia, Maoe the lint coDjanction DCODrred iD the
Jftr747, iIdo tile JeV 7&8 U. C.
I With .peeia!
to,the_jlnlain.., lapiter ..d Saw.wbicb lbeD.
_ned, ldeJer, MOnter. Willer, Ebrerd aDd othen bave decided in fbor or
tile feu 747' .. the date' ", Cbmt'. birth. Krpler, OD the other band. bu taken
- tbiI groaad tile yHi 748 U. C.
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mer, Dr. Goldschmidt of GittiDgen, to whom I beg 1eavo to return very cordial thanks for the calenlatiODI which follow, the
geocentric longitude of Jupiter on the first of Febmary 760 was
Ij$' 68'; that of Saturn 14° 17'. Both planets were then visible.
Jupiter culminated at 6 o'clock and 42 minutes, and lOt in the
latitude of Jerusalem 1 hollr and 32 minutes aCter midaight, ~
48' north of weal Saturn culminated at 4 o'clock and 4 minutes,
and set at 10 o'clock and 13 minutee P. M., 4° 17' north of wut.
Since, therefore. they were now 41° apart. only ODe of the two
could come into the account Hence, perhaps the moat probable
view is, that the star which went before the l\fasi, was the new
ltar mentioned above. In that case they must -have made their
journey to Bethlehem in the moming; for the constellation, Capricorn, in which it appeared, stood in the lOuth·eastern sky, in
the month of February, only in the morning. Nothing is more
natural than that the thoughts of the Magi, as, full of expectation
they were on the way to Bethlehem, ahonld have beeD employed
nJX'D the celestial body which had brought them to Jemsalem in
quest of the Me.iah, aDd that when it again shoDe IlpoD their
path, they should have been filled with joy (Matt 2: 10). Its appearance at that time, they would natllrally regard al a good
omen; and the more, from its seeming to move in the same direction with the road as if to be their guide. A.nd when Bethlehem, the objeot of their search, came in sight on the lummit of
an eminence, they saw 'the star standing over it Joyfully they
hastened along, and came into the house, where they found the
infant Saviollr.
[To be Cllllllaaed.)

ARTICLE VIII.
1\

THE SOURCES OF THE JORDAN, THE LAKE EL-HULEB, AND
THE ADJACENT COUNTRY.

THB Dead Sea, the Lake or Tiberia&, and tbe interesting ..Iley or the
Jordao, have been 80 frequentty visited and 10 well described by recent
travellers, that tbe topograpby or aD tbat region hu become familiar to
almost every one. The case i. difterent with the I..ke HcUeb, the lOur-
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